Abstract: Tennis -one 
INTRODUCTION
Although low back pains (LBP) are most widely spread and affect 60-90% of adult population, the pain symptomatic and spinal area traumatism data between tennis players is scarce or missing. The specifics of sports traumatism, according to Karpman V.,(1980) , Brooks M., et al. (1992) are:
1. Mainly affected are children, teenagers and young peoples.
2. There is specific traumas frequency and localisation. The most affected are lower limbs (Moezi A., 2002) . The upper limbs traumas frequency is significantly lesser. The rarest are the body affecting traumas. The most affected are joints, where the knee joint traumas are 50% of all sport injuries.
3. The sports traumatism is relatively light. The light traumas (90%) are dominant, the ones that consequence in 3-5 days of sports activity loss to the athletes. The medium traumas are 9% -those with sports activity loss of up to 1 month and heavy traumas are 1% -the loss of sports activity is more than 30 days. 4. The traumatism frequency, localisation and type depend highly on the sport type. Their classification is as follows: -Very Traumatic -high speed sports (skiing, motor sports), sports with acute and strong interaction (combat sports, football, hockey, box, etc.), and the ones with complex movements coordination (gymnastics, acrobatics, etc.); -Moderate Traumatic -some of sports games (volleyball, tennis, gymnastics, races in track athletics, etc.); -Lightly Traumatic -swimming, table tennis, golf, etc. 5. Traumas are mostly as a result of a hit (fall or collision with adversary, object, device, etc.), followed by abnormal amplitude of joint movement (overstretching and tissue rupture). The rarest mechanism is compression (when landing, pulling, etc.).
6. The micro-traumatism, with sharp or chronically origin is with big frequency.
As many other sports, the amateurs tennis or on professional level place the participants in risk of injury, which sometime means temporary disability. The absence from work could have considerable social-economic consequences for the person and for the society. That is why is important to study the 
METHOLOGY
The investigation was carried out in Valley Tennis Centre, Dheryneia -Cyprus in the period 2010-2013. In the investigation are included 98 men from 30 to 50 years old, training tennis in their free time three times per week and training tennis more than 5 years. 58 of them have chronic LBP syndrome (complaining more than 3 months). We divided the tennis players with chronic pains in lumbosacral area on two groups: A -experimental group (EG -30 persons) and B -control group (CG -28 persons). The groups were settled according to their will to execute additional exercises that makes the training 30-40 minutes longer.
Criteria for including in the investigation
1. Sex: male.
2. Age: 30 to 50 years.
3. Playing tennis over 5 years.
4. Three trainings per week.
5. Chronic LBP syndrome at least for 3 months.
6. Signed inform consent.
7. Lack of backbone disk hernia, tumour, trauma, inflammation.
The total confidentiality of the data is guaranteed, and its use only for scientific work.Before starting the training program every tennis player from the experimental group were trained in the stretching exercises. The distribution of the monitored sample according to age, sports experience, and the length of the period of low back pain complaints, is presented in the Table 1 . In order to take into account the effectiveness of the additional training program in the two groups we investigated the parameters in the beginning and in the end of the three month period of observation. During this period the sportsmen of experimental group executed stretching program before and after each training, and in the days without trainings (three times weekly) -self dependant training at home. One year after the beginning of the experiment we used questionnaire in order to register relapsing lumbosacral pain.
Table1.The Contingent in Control and Experimental Groups Distribution
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RESULTS
Pain intensity
The dynamics of the pain intensity in the control and experimental groups is presented in Table 2 . In the experiment beginning, both groups have similar levels of pain intensity -5.20 ± 0.96 for experimental and 5.57 ± 0.84 points for CG ( fig.1) , the difference between them is statistically unreliable. 100,00 100,00
Table2.Results for Pain Intensity in Both Groups
Fig1. Pain Intensity of Both Groups
In the course of monitoring the EG tennis players realise reliable pain reduction with 3.60 points. In a lesser extent (2.28 points) statistically significant changes occurred in the CG subjects as well. The fact that the difference in the tennis players state from the two groups at the end of the experiment (EG -1.600.97 and CG -3.291.15 points) is statistically significant, but the pain intensity reduction for EG was statistically significantly greater than that of the CG is indicative for the good analgesic effect of the additional training program. In the first study, this indicator has a similar level in both groups. Minimal difference of 0.04 points is statistically unreliable. At the end of the experiment, the reduction of the shortening in the two groups is statistically significant. The muscle relaxes significantly better in EG (54.84%) thus the difference in the final data for the two groups (EG -0.930.52 and CG -1.640.49) is statistically reliable.
CONCLUSION
The observed tennis traumatism is light and rarely causes the training activities termination. The upper limb is most frequently affected, because of wrong technique, grip or racket position to the playing arm. The next are spine and lower limb traumas with almost equal percentage, provoked by disturbed integration processes, reflecting the completeness of the strike at combining the separate phases in one whole technical action. The frequent hyperextension motions of the spine in combination with errors in the technical implementation and in the combination of strike phases (especially in extreme conditions) are the main cause for muscle imbalance and chronic lumbosacral area pain development in tennis players. Applied before and after every training session programme, with specialised stretching exercises, improves the motor control over the muscles and their relaxation ability that results into reliably expressed reduction of muscles shortening in the EG. This reduces significantly the pain intensity, and affects the participants' disability level.
